
NATIONAL HOTEL,
IEWISTOW, PEN5'A.

BEAR Ac IIA.UAKER, Proprietors.

STATE CAPITOL HOTEL, sear the Cap

HARISBURG, PA.
ej.Terms as moderate as any Ilotel in th

City.
WM. O.THOMPSON, Proprietor.

J L.MATA HOTEL,

M1FFLINTO WN, JUNTA TA CO., PA.

JOEJT WEJTSZL, (Proprietor.
Koohib large and comfortable tbe Table

supplied with Hie best the martet affords
tfubling the het in the county Bar con-
stantly supplied with the choicest wines and
liquors no pains spared lo please guests,
nnd charges moderate. Sept. 8, 'O'J-t- f

WHITE nORSE HOTEL,
316 & 818 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

EO. ZEILIuEV, Proprietor.

Coot! accommodations for all who may favor
bin with a call.

First -- Class lavery and Snlc Stable,
II -- LDlllO 6U HO-S- ATTACHED TO HOTEL.

MILROY HOTEL.
MILROY, MIFFLIN CO., PA.

DAVID I. II I CI?. Proprietor.

PERSONS who mar bare occasion to stop
will find this a pleasant and

)uiet House. Table well supplied stahling
large and excellent. All passengers and bag
frage conveyed, free of charge, from and te
ibe railroad. Charge moderate. ma'.Mf

UNITE D ST A T E slfo TK L ,

OrrOSITE PA. R. E. DEPOT,

HARRISBURG, PA.

EMMINGER & CO., Proprietors.

Telegraph Office in Hotel,
aug 18, Ifuj't-- y.

MERCHANTS HOTEL

Cor. Smittfield St and Third Avenue.

1'ITTSBURG, PA.
The Merchant's Hotel has recently been

Tefitted and otherwise greatly improved, and
is now under the proprietorship of I). John,
eton ft Son. formerly of the i amnion House,
in Clearfield. Persons visiting 1'itttburg on
business or pleasure will find this a conven-
ient and pleasnnt place to stop, may 11 ly

UNION HOUSE.
THE undersigned Las refitted and

the above large and commodious
Hotel, eita&ted on the corner of slain and
Ilridge Streets, Miffiintown, and is now pre-

pared to accommodate all who may make
Lis house their stopping place. Good sta-

bling attached to the premises. He has
also, in connection with the hotel, opened a
Restaurant, and will keep constantly on hand
Ale, Laper, Porter, Hot Coffee, Oysters,
Cheese, Boiled Eggs, Tongue, Tripe, Heart,
To'oicco, Cigars, &c.

aprl 70 S. B. ALBRIGHT.

uw hotel. old standiN I'crrynil'e, Juniata County, ra.

The undersigned respectfully calls the at-

tention the public to the fact that he has
leased the limd properly in Verrveville for-

merly occupied by Miltou !ewees, and is pre-

pared to accommodate straneeis ad travel.
!l --rill enure no means to make (he!

Hotel unexcfptionable in every particular.
He will exercise a personal supervision over

liis liar. Table and Stable. He respectfully
solicits a share of the patronnge of the public.

D. I. RICE.
Perrrsville, aug. 18, lSC9-t- f.

BECK'S HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA.

THI- - HOTEL 18 PLEASANTLY SITUATED

ON THE BOCTH SIDE OF

RACE STREET,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE THIRD.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY

Makes it particularly desirable to persons
visiting the City on business or pleasure.

A. BECK, Proprietor,
Formerly of tU Statu Union Hotel.

aug. 18, 1869-l- y.

PENNS YLVAN IA HOUSE- - .

PATTER SOX, PA.

Opposite Mifflin elation, on Ptnn'a. Railroad

Te undersigned would respectfully inform
tteir friends and the public generally, that
they have taken charge of the above named
house.

The house is large and commodious, aad
well ventilated, and is fitted up in single
rooms and rooms for families, and is open day
and night. Persons wakened for any train.
Th best attendance given terms as reason-
able as the limes will admit.

restaurant:meals can re hadat all hours
Hot Coffee, Oysters in season, and everything
usually kept in a nrst-cla- ss Kestaurant. A
tihare of public patronage is solicited.
apl'70,-- tf YOUNG & MURPHEY.

Patterson, Juniata County, Pa.

The undersigned, successor of Wm. Reese,
respectfully informs the public that he keeps
constantly on hand the best Oyster, Ale, To-

bacco and Cigars.

Meal and Refreshment at all Hour,
loth Day and Night,

for the accommodation of passengers depart-
ing from and returning to this point. Farm-
ers and others visiting town can procure
meals at almost any price. The House is fur-
bished wilh good beds. There is Stabling
for -- 0 horses a careful ostler always in at
tendance.

ICE CREAM IN SEASON.

A bliare of pnblic patronage is eolitited.
W. W. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Jan 17, 1870-t- f.

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.
rpiIE undersigned, manufacturer of Jam!
JL ton's Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds or ground,
sold cheaper than any other Plow in the
County. He manufactures ail kinds of Cast-
ings, Bells, Stoves. &o. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or e'ltiTss.

J. H. ROGERS.
Walnut. P. O.

aug 18 169-- tf Juniata Co. fa.

New Store in Patterson

CJAMCEL 8TRAYER, having purchased
O Levi Hecht, keeps in the new Brick Build-
ing, Main Street, Patterson, a Urge and ele
gant assortment of Ready-Mad- e Clouting,
consisting In part or
Overcoat, Frock CoaU,

Brett Coatt, Pantaloon,
Vettt, Drawer, Collar,

Underthirtt, Handkerchief,
' Hoots & Shoe

And everything asuilly fonnd in a first class
Gentleman . urnismng store.

FANCY GOOD'S

Also a large and carefully selected assort
ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low
est possible living prioes.

Laaits' Gaitert and Shot:
He also invites the attention of the ladiee

to his fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at price defying competi
tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.

Ut hason hand a beautiful assortment of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &o , which are of a good
quality, and weU worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCI1E8 fc JEWELRY.

Gld and Silver Watches,
Ear ringt. Plain and Fancy rout,

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gente' Breast Pint
Gold Pensand Pencils, Ac, which at this tiiae
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

CA.AU the above goods will be sold cheap
er than any other store in the United States.

If you don t believe it, just give him a call
and be convinced of the truth of the assertion

FURNITURE.

He has also a large Room just opposite
his Store where he offers for sale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads,
Mattresses, Trunks, Carpets, Stanks, Racks,
and many ether articles for house furnishing

BAMUfib STKAtfctt.
Patterson, aug 18, '67.

D. Vf. I1ARLEY K CCS

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

This way for Bar
gains
PCRCHASED FROMHAYING ft Van Ormer the large Clothing

Establishment, situated en the corner ol
Bridge and Water streets, Miffiintown, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform th
Public that we have just received a large an '

well selected assortment of ready made Cloth
ing, designed for the

Fall aad Tf latcr Trade for 16Such as

Ovor Coal a Dress Coats, Business Coatt,
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,

Boots and Shoes of every description,
style and quality, for male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Over
Shirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,

Gloves, Linen and Taper Colars.
Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags &e.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in our line will

save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap for cash.

,K3u Don't forget the corner, Bridge and
Water streets.

D. W. HARLEY 4 Co.
Aug. 13, 'GO

S. B. LOUDON,
MERCHANT TAILOR! Belford's

Street, Miffiintown, Va ,
would respectfully inform the public that be
has purchased the Tailoring Establishment of
V. n. A. cellord, and has opened out a

LARGER AND FINER ASSpRTMEKT OF

CLOTHS,
VA SSIMERES,

VESTING S, d--

Than ever was before bringht to this town,
which he is prepared to make to order in the
LATES1 AND MOST IMPROVED STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron-
age Give him a call and inspect his styles
of cutting and Workmanship before going
elsewhere. The cutting department will be
under the management of Mr. Wm. Wise,
who is well known as a first-cla- workman.

EIGHT PER CENT GOLD.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF THE ISSUE OF

$1,500,000,
BY Till

St Joseph and Denver City
KAILUOAD COMPANY,

In denominations of SI, 000 and $500, eoupon
or registered with interested at Eight per
cent, per annum, payable 15th February
and August, io GOLD free of United States
taxes, in New York or Europe, The bonds
have 30 years lo run, payable in New Tork in
GOLD. Trustees, Farmers' Loan and Trust
Company of New York. The mortgage
which secures these bonds is at the rate of
$13,500 per mile; covers a completed road
for every bond issued, and is a first and only
mortgage. This line, connecting St, Joseph
with Fort Kearney, will make a short and
through route to California.

The Company have a Capital
Stock of. $10,000,000

And a grant of Land from Con-
gress, of 1,600,000 acres, val-
ued, at the lowest estimate,
Stae eve 000000

First Mortgage Bonds 1,600,000

Total $15,500,000

Total length of road, 271 miles - distance
included in this mortgage, 111 miles; price,'
'.7J and accrued interest, IS CURRENCY.
Can be obtained from the undersigned. Also
pamphlets, maps and information relating
thereto. These bonds, being so well secured
and yielding a large income, are desirable to
parties seeking safe and lucrative invest-
ments. We recommend them with entire con-
fidence.

W. P. CONVERSE ft CO.,
Cotumereiul Agent,

M Pine Street, New York.
TANNER ft CO.,

Pistol Agenti,
49 Wall Street, New York.

NOTICE. Notice isEXECUTRIX'S Letters Testamentary on
the estate of George Snyder, late of the bor-
ough of Perrysville, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in said
borough. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

CHARLOTTE ENYDER,
May 16, 1870. Eteeutru.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rem rvjurena n Buwn

flu renntation this ex-
cellent medicine enjoys,
ia derived from its carea,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
eases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the sratea
seemed saturated with
eorraption, bare been
vmrifled and curort bv it.

0 Scrofulous affections and
disorders, which were ng-r- J

rravaled by the acrofu
luu. LuuMuiimumu mull

fbeyvrere painfully afflicting, have been radically
eared in such treat numbers in almost everr Mo-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of oar race. Oftea, this unseen and antelt
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution,
and invites the attack of enfeelilinir or fatal diseases,
without exciting a suspicion of ita presence. Ajnuo.
It seems to breed infection throughout the budv, aud
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidlr develop
into one or other of it hideous form, either oa the
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited In Ike lungs or
heart, or tamers formed ia the liver, or it shows
its presence by erantlona on the akin, or fool ulcer-
ation oa tome part of Ike body, tine th occa-
sional use of a bottle of this hmvmpmt iUn i ad-
visable, even when no active symptom of disease
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com-
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at
length, cure, by the ase of this ZA.MSArA.KIL-X.- A:

at. Amthonv'm Mrm, Jtew r IrytiptUs,
Tttter.amU Mheuwt, caM Hem, Kingmrm,
Sort ves, (on Mmra, and other eraiitious or
visible forms of BcrmfuUm disease. Also ia the

lar and nervous systems.
MypMUU or Ymmml and JVamn-- f ! JMtu e

are cured by it, though a long time is required for
subduing these obttinate maladiea by any medicine.
But long continued use of this medicine will cure
the complaint. Vtutmrrhmm or Whites, Vteri
t7IerwHoM, and Jewmle MjnuM, are eom.
monly aoon relieved and ultimately cured by it
purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Dirae-iion- s

for each case are found ia our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. XAewmwlinw and tiewt, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also lixrComplaimf, Torpidity, tsasntlta er Intawnation of the lAoor, nn&JumnHae, when arising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons la the
blood. This SAUaAtAKlI.LA. u a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of the intern.
Those who are XmovM and Limttnt, JVpm-fi- f, Nleepleom, and troubled with Xemum Ap
proHenolanm or Femro, or any of the affections
symptomatic of Woaknet, will Had immediate
relief and conrinciiur evidence of iU restorative
power upon triaL

FXBPJXKD BT
r. . C. ITEM C0nIerell, Maes,

V Traetlcal iai Anmlyticml ChtmttU.
GOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERTWRKTOB.

gci. Sold by Druggists generally.

TBJLDB. i.lli.Kei:

This Infallible Remedy does not, like the
poisonous irritating snuffs and strong caus-
tic solutions with which the people have long
been humbugged, simply palliate for a short
time, or drive the disease to the lungt as there is
danger of doing in the use of such nostrums,
but tt produces PERFECT AND PERMA-
NENT CURES OF THE WORST CASES OF
CHRONIC CATARRH, as thousands can tes-
tify. "Cold in tub Hkau " is cured with a
few applications. Catabbrul Headache Is
relieved and cured as if by magic. It re-
moves offensive Breath, Loss or Impairment
of the sense of taste, smell or hearing. Water- -

. . .i 11" T' I Ting or n eaa x.yes, ana impairea aiemory,
when caused by the violence of Catarrh, as
they all frequently are. I offer in good faith
a standing reward of $500 for a case of Ca-
tarrh that I cannot cure.
FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS EVERY

WHERE.
Peice Oslt 50 Cists

Ask your Hiuggist for the Rem est - but if
he has not yet got it for sale, don't be put of
by accepting any miserable worse than worth-
less substitute, but enclose si.ttp cents to me,
and the Remedy will be sent yeu post paid.
Four packages $2.00, or one dosen for $5-00- .

Seud a two cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pam-
phlet on Catarrh. Address the Proprietor,

R. V. PIERCE, M. I.,
DulfALO, JN. Y.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!

LOITDOIT 3S$3

BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

Fortheeureof Scaorcti orKtso't
Evil, Ccvassocs Duiasis,

Boils, Plants, and
Blotowbs on the Fact , Soaa
F.rss, Ysllow Jicsnict, WBita
Swslusos, MiaccaiAL Pis--
11JI9, GlKStiL PSSILITT, PaI- -
riTATioa and Ftcvrsaiaa at the
Must, Cssschptiox. Astsmi,
STrnuts and Srraitinc Arrsc-vios- s,

Bladkib and KinssrLONDON Gaatil. Daorsr, Dtsfxp-sia.-

vsaCoariAist, SickDVvmn HtASicns, FsaiLB CoMriAisvs,
fcc. To the broken down female it
gives life and energy by reetoring

IPAHACCA the last powers of nature. Persons
all weakness and lassitude, by ase-in- g

the PANACEA are soon re-

stored to perfect health, blood sod
;1 viger. Try IL

Price 91.M per Battle. .

S. JL.. FOTJTZ, .
Maawfaetmrer sad Proprietor

BALTIMORE, HO.
For sale by druggists and Storekeepers .throughout

the United States,

For sale by B. F. Kepner, Druggist, Mir
flintown, and by Dr. P. C. Rundio, Druggist,
Patterson. . novlO, ly

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. CulnerwalCt Celebrated Ettay
on the radical cure (without medi

cine) of SPRBMATORnntKA, or Sominal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotex-c- t,

Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc , also, Cossuhptior,
Epilspsv, and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance.
tA,Price, in sealed envelope, only 4 ets.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self abuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knifo;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may aure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

This Lecture should be in the hands
of every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, te
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,
or two post stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's
"Marriage Guide," price 25 centa. Address
the publishers,

Chas. J. C. Klihk ft Co.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post-Offi- Box 4,686.

Ncv3. '69-- ly

FOTJTZ'S MIXTURE.
The Great External Remedy,

Tor Mart and Beast.
IT WILL CUBE RHEUMATISM

Th reputation ef this preparation
llahed. that Uul Deed be uidin thl. ZJZZ?,.LnUt

a1 naa never Mled to curePAINFUL NERVOUS ATFVC
TIONS, CONTRACTING MUSCLES
STIFFNESS AND PAINS IN THE

E4 I
.cn. ni--ni m, - '.ucuiumium G&o be

and permanently cared by using this wonderful
reparation ; it peaetretea " cm and bone ua- -

mcdiately on being applied.
TtinHUKSEB It will core SCRATCHES.

SWEENEY POLL-EVI- FISTULA,
jOLD RUNNING SORES. SAKKLii

sttjM ur vi'Uan WALLS, cl KA1AFD
TOTNTfl STTVVWoa '.D .no

1 1 Jrwnia pniit e. It will prevent
sad WEAK BACK INMTTTH COWS

I have met with great neerjs In Bringing my Ifix-tu- re

within the reach of the Public I am daily In
receipt of letters from Phytieiani, Druggists,

Farmers, testifying to Its curative peweia.

DATTD E. FOCTZ,&fa Proprietor,
BALTTsT ORE. St a.

t Handbills for pnhlio sales printed on
short notice at the Bihiisii Orrics.

V. ,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
LOCK-STIC- H

FAMILY SEWIIG MACeill

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION, .1867.

Of Tli esc World Renowned Machines hare been Hade and Sold !

Over 100,000 Machines more than bas been manufactured bj any other Company.

' Every Machine is warranted three years.
Instructions given to all, whether purchasers or not, free charge.

In order to place the celebrated Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine within the
reach every one, we sell them at the rate of

TEN DOLLARS PER MONTH.
:o:

TOE WHEELER it WILSON SEWING MACHINE

Will Hem, Fell, Seam, Gather and Sew on withonl change. Also Cord, Braid,
Tuck, Ruffle. Quilt, ice., and Sew from swiss muslin to heavy clsth of any thick-
ness. J3-- Ab Extra to Buy. -- a

PETERSON & CARPENTER, Genenl Agents,
HARRISBURO DISTRICT, Offici 407 Market St.

war23-l-y 914 Chestnut Stre,jPhiladelphia.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Mar tin& Walters'
Bazaar !

GREAT CRASH IN PRICES'

HAVING purchased the Store of N. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Belfora's

store room, we would respectfully inform the
public that we have just returned from the
Last with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of the very best quality, compris
ing in part, of

DRY GOODS,
UUOCERIES,

NOTIONS,
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

CARPET BAGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CARPETS,
BLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD AND WILLOW-WAK- and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COUNTRV PRODUCE. Ry
so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine our steck.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID IN TRADE
tfOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MARTIN & WALTERS,
(Belfonrs StorcRoom,) Main St.,

Miffiintown, Pa.
March 'J, 1870.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

18 AT

PJENNELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

TIIE Urgest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock ef
Goods well suited to the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, together with a large ateek
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Matting, io.

e

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Snch as French and English Merinoes, Pop-
lins, Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, Ac. and also a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, aad a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings,

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort,
meat of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times. aug 18, 1867-t- f.

A. G. POSTLITHWAITK. J. C. M'NaDORTO

A. G. POSTLETHWAITE & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

FOR

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OP COUHTRT

- : PRODUCE. : -
" No. 264 Soath Front Street,
marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Testings, &c,j ntt received and for sals

by S. B. LOUDON.
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CATAWISSA RAILROAD. On and
MONDAY, Srpt, 6. 1869, Passen-

ger trains on toe Catawiisa Railroad will run
at the following named lours ."

Mail South. stations. Mail North.
Dep. 8 45 a m Williaernport Arr. 6 00 p m

" 915am Muccy Dep. 528pm
" 9 47am Watsontowa 4 57 p m
" 10 05am Milton 440pm
" 1045am Dnuvilo " 4 00 p m

11 05 am Rupert " 3 40pm
"1117am Cauwissa 332pm
"12 22pm Ringtown " 2 23 p ra
" 12 68 pm Summit " 150pm
" 108pm Quakake ' 140pm
" 1 20 pm E Mahony Jon " 1 30 p ra
" 2 15 " Dine. Taraaqua. Dine 1 10 p m
" 4 25 p n Reading " 10 40 a m

Arr U 45 pa Philadelphia ' 815am
To New York via

Reading or
Mauch Chunk.

From New York vial
Chunk. ) 6&Jm

No chanfe of ears between Williamspurt
and Philaddphia. GEO. WEBB, Snpt.

Huntingdm & Broad Top Rail Road

ON and after May Gth, 18C7, passenger
traius will run as follows:

LIAVISOUTHWARl).
Express. Mail.

A. M t. H.
Huntinglon - 7.45 6.00
Snxton..... 0.30 7.33
Bloody sun 10.55 8.53
Mount Lallas . 10.59 8.67

lEAVtJtOaTnWABD
Mail. Express.
A. M. P. M.

Mount lallas 6.10 1.00
Bloody Run 6.14 1.34
Saxton. 7.30 2.55
Huntingdon 9.10 4.45
Distanci from Mount Dallas to Bedford six

miles. A reliable line of Hacks connect al
Mt. Dallai for Bedford and Bedford Springs.

JOHN McKILLIPS,
ang 18, 18fi9-t- f. Superintendent,

Milroy Woolen Mills.

MILR0Y, MIFFLIN COUNTY, PA.

GOODS of all kindsWOOLEN this celebrate 1 establishment
by the old firm of James Themoson ft Sen
will be offered to the citizens of Juniata coun-
ty this season, by the undersigned, who will
out upon nis oio customers with a

Full Supply of Goods,
as earlv as it will be Tjoeaihl t vt .tAnntl
Tie long experience of this firm, and the ase
of New and Improved Machinery, enable them
u ouer a
Superior Class of Goods at Moderate

Prices,
which, in style, quality and durability, can
not fail to give satisfaction to all who will
give them a trial.
Ingrain Carpet have been Recently added

to lAeCJjUt of their ManiifaAaret.
IS?" Wool taken in exchange at the highest

maraet priee.
apr 13, '70-3- m J. C. BREHMAN.

New Tin and Stove Establishment,

Perryiville, Juniata County, Pa.
TV TEW nnderaiwniul haa AnmnmA Ant nAW
1 v Tin and Stove Establishment in the rooa
on Railroad Street AAA IVi . VnH.www. w HBw w MVww

rora Hotel, where he would be pleased to see
au wno are in want or Tinware, Stoves, &c
tie will also give prompt attention to all
dera for Roofinr. Snnntinv ni Jkin
of which he guarantees to put np with the
best of material aad ia a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having had aver tea years experience
im m uunnees ne nailers nimsetr that
Can eive entire satisfaction tn th. nnKK.

He keeps on hand the celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical ana Heaviest plated stove now in
use. He will keen on hand th. Driont.l
Heateis, and a general assortment of the best
oiutco manuiaciurea. JUlia DUNBAR.

augl81863-- tf

2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES

TO agents to sell the celebrated WILSON
SEWING MACHINES. The best ma-

chine in the world. Stick aliie on both tide.
Okb Machihb without Moxxt. For further
particulars, address 25 N. 9th St, Phila, Pa.
mar 80-3- ra

TT7AEXIXG. I learn that Wm. Hard. ha.
V V a note against me for which I never

receive, vaiue. i merelore caution all per
sons irom negotiating or receiving it, as I
will not pay the same.

ROBERT McINTYRE.
Peru Mills, Joniata Co., Jnne l-- 3t

A Large assortment of Queensware, China- -
- ware, blassware. Crockery ware, Cedar-war- e,

&o., for sale cheap by
GRAYBILL & SHELLY.

HE II NETS.

The Kidneys two ia number, situated

at the upper pnri' tne ""i surrounded by

fat, aad eoasistiaf f three parts, vit : the

Anterior, the Ia"ior, and the Exterior.

The anterior jsosoros. interior consists
of tissues or vein which serve as a deposit

forthearine andeonvey it to the exterior.

The exterior is a wnduetor also, terminating

ia a single tub, ad called the Ureter. The

ureters are connected with the bladder.

The bladder is somposed of various cover-

ings or tissues, dirided into parts, viz : the

Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, and the Ma-eon- s.

The upper expels, the lower retains.

Many have a desire to urinate without the

ability ; others urinate without the ability

to retain. This frequently occurs in chil-

dren. '

To ours these iffections, we must bring

into action the mtscles, which are engaged

in their various ftnetions. If they are ne-

glected, Gravel oi Dropsy may ensue.

The reader mint also be made aware, that
however slight nay be the attack, it is sure

to affect the bodiy health and mental pow-

ers, as our flesh1 and blood are supported

from thest sourcta.

GOJT, OR RHEUMATISM.

Pain oteurring in the loins is indicative

of the abrr e diseases. They occur to per-son- s

dispised to acid stomach and chalky

concretieis.

THE GRAVEL.
i

The grtvel ensues from; neglect of impro

per treatnent of the kidneys. These organs

being wetk, the water is not expelled from

the bladuer, but allowed to remain, it be
comes fererish, and sediment forms. It is

from thil deposit that the stone is formed,

and gratel ensues.

DROPSI.

Dropsy is a collection of water in some

parts of the body, and bears different runes,
according to the parts affected, viz : when

generally diffused over the body, it is called

Anasarca, when of the abdomen, Ascites ;
when of the chest, Uydrothorax.

TREATMENT.

Ilelmbold's highly concentrated eomptuml

Extract Buchu is decidedly one of the best

remedies for diseases of the bladder, kMneys,

gravel, dropsical swellings rheumatism, anil

gouty affections. Under this head we ksve

arranged Dysuria, or difficulty and pain in
passing water. Scanty Secretion, or aaiall

and frequent discharge of water ; Stranirr,
or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or bloody

urine; Gout and Rheumatism of the kid-

neys, without any change in quantity, but in
crease in color, or dark water. It was

highly recommended by the late Er.

Physick, in these affection.
This medicine increases the power of di

gestion, and excites the absorbents int
healthy exercise by which the watery or

calcareous depositions, and all unnatural
enlargements, as well as pain and inflamma
tion, are reduce d and it is taken by men
men and children. Directions for use a
diet accompany.

Priladelpuia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1867.

H. T. Eelmbold, Druggist :
DxAt Sta I have been suffering, for tt

of twenty years, with gravel, bladd r,
and kidney affection, during which tim il
have wed various medical preparations, a id

been uader the treatment of the most emim it
Pbysioians, experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensiv y
advertised, I consulted with my fam j
physician in regard to using your Extr ct
Buchu.

I dit this because I had used all kindalif
advertised remedies, and had found then
worthkss, and some quite injurious, in fact
1 despaired of ever getting well, and determ-
ined t use no remedies hereafter unless I
knew of the ingredients. It was this that
promfted me lo use your remedy. As ysa
advertised that it was composed of buebfc,
cubets, and jumper berries, it occureupo
me and my physician as an excellent coa.
binntbn, and, with his advice, after an exaa.
inatian of the article, and consulting agate
with tie druggist, I conoluded to try it.
commenced its use about eight months aat.
at which time I was confined to my rooa.
From the first bottle I was astonished sal
gratited at the beneficial effect, and afijr
using it three weeks, was able to walk oik
1 felt much like writing you a full statement
of mr case at the time, but thought my

might only be temporary, aid
thergore concluded to defer and see if kt

wouU effect a perfect core knowing then it
wouU be of greater value to you, and mora
satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is ef-

fected after using the remedy for fin
monbs.

I lave not used any bow for three months,
and feel as well in all respects as I ever did.

Ytur Buehu being devoid of any
taste aad odor, a nice tonic and

of the system, I do not mean Is
be Without it whenever occasion may requite
its sjse in such affections.

M. M. McCORMICK.

Slould aay doubt Mr. M'Cormick'a stats.
tnent, he refers to the following gentlemen

lira. Wm. Bigleb, PennsJ
I tin. Taos. B. Flobkhce, Philadelphia.
HSn. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hn. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
lira. D. R. Pobtib, Penn'si
Kn. Ellis Lbwis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Han. R. C. Gaiaa. Jndtre. U. S. Court.
Itn. G. W. Woodwabd. Judge. Philad'a.
Am. W. A. Pobtkb, City Solicitor, Phila.
lira. Job Biolbb, Cal.
Hra. E. Banks, And. Gen., Washington.!
And many others, if necessary. j

Slid by Druggists and Dealers everywhere
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Uelinbo! J'i,
Talfe no other. Price $1.25 per bottle, or
6 btttles for $6.50. Delivered to any ad.
drets. Describe symptoms in all communi.
catbns ,

Aldress H. T. HELMBOLD, Drug an
untmcal warehouse, o4 Broadway, N. Y

TVfoNE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DON!
1 up in steel engraved wrapper, with fat
sintle of my Chemical Warehouse, and signet

Jlnol-- ly II. T. UliLMlsuLD,

GROVER & BAKER'S

SEWING MACHINES.

The following are selected from thon- -
sanda of testimonials of similar character,
aa expressing tbe reasons for the prefer-
ence for the Gkovbr & Baker Machines

over all othera.
" I like the Grover & Baker Machine,

the first place, because, if I had anr other. I
should still want a Grover & Baker, and, hav-
ing a Grover & Baker, it answers the purpose
of all the rest. It does a greater variety of
work and it is easier to learn than aay other."

Mrt. J. C. Crvly (Jenny Juntl.
"I have had several years experience with

a Grover & Baker Machine, which has given
me great satisfaction. I think the Grover
Baker Machine is more easily managed, aad
less liable to get out of order. I prefer th
Grover ft Baker, decidedly ."-- .. Dr. Wattt,
New York. (.,." I have had one in my family for some two
years, and from what I know of its workings,
and from the testimony of many of my
mends wno use tne same, I eaa hardly see
how anything could be more complete or give
better satisfaction." Mr General Grant.
. " I believe it to be the best, all things con-
sidered, of any that I have known. It ia
very simple and easily learned ; the Sewing
from the ordinary spools is a great advan-
tage ; the stitch is entirely reliable ; it does
ornamental work beautifully ; it is not liable
to get out of order." Mr. A. M. Spumer, 3t
Bond Street, Brooklyn.

" I am acquainted with the work of the
principal machines ; and I prefer the Grover
ft Baker to them all, because I consider tbe
stitch more elastic. I have work now in tha
house which was done nine years ago, which
is still good." Mr: Dr. MeCreody, No. 43
East Twenty-thir- Street, New York.

" More than two-thir- of all the sewing
done in my family for the last two years has
been done by Grover ft Baker's Machine, and
I never had a garment rip or need mending,
except those rents which frolicsome boys will
make in whole cloth. It is ia my opinion by
far the mist valuable of any I have tried."
Mr: Henry Ward Beeeher.

The Grover & Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic
Stitch and Lock Stitch Machines, and
offer the public a choice of the best ma-
chines oi Loth kinds, at their establish-
ments in all the large cities, and through
agencies in nearly all towns throughout
the country. Price Lists and samples of
sewing in both stitches furnished on ap-

plication to Grover Sc Baker S. 31. Co.,
115 Market street, Harrisburg.

April 27, 1870.

MIFFIINTOWN FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP!
riIHE undersigned would respectfully an-- L

nounce to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoining counties, that be has purchased
the Milflintewn Foundry and Machine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles ef
various descriptions, such as Four and Sin
Hone-pow- Thrething Machines, also,

Eisht and Ten Horse Power Machines,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of tbe farmer now extant, aad
which I will warrant to perform all they are
recommended to do Plows of tbe latest and
mo?t improveJ patterns, considered by all
who have used them to be superior to- any
now in use in this part of tbe country. I
would espeeially call the attention of farmer
to the IKON KING PLOW, which I am man-

ufacturing with the latest improvementa for
1870.

I am also prepared fo manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing,
Gudgeons, Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting up tbe same. I also manufacture
all kinds of

Coal, Mood, Parlor and Cooking Stoee.

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Rollers for tanners, Ac.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work.

Remember I sell ten per cent, cheaper
than any other establishment in the country.

J. A. CRISWELL.
Feb 1C. 1870-t- f.

COACH ft WAGONMIFFLIN The undersigned begs leave to
inform his customeis and friends in this and
adjoining counties, that he has enlarged his
shop, and by the addition of Steam Power,
is prepared to do work at tbe shortest possi-
ble notice.

He is constantly manufacturing and making
to order, every description of Coaches, Car-

riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagons, Ac, also
Family and Yoak cutter sleighs. He is also
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from
one to four horse.

Having been working at the business for a
nun.ber of years himself, and employing
none but tbe best of workmen, 1 flatter
myself that the work cannot be surpassed
for neatness and durability, in this or ad-

joining counties. ,
I always keep on hand from twenty to

thirty set, of best second growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels. And will warrant my work for any
reasonable time.

Sleighs and Buggies with neat-
ness and dispatch. All other repairing heavy
or light will receive strict attention. Coma
and examine my stock and won before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Don't forget the same,

J. P. II EI FFLt FINGER,
Corner of tbe Pike ft Cedar Spring road.

aug 18, lSti9-t- f.

jWmVS MARKET CAR

Rons to Philadelphia and returns onos each
week loaded with Potatoes, Cabbage, Fresh
Fish, Oysters in the schell, or opened to suit
purchasers. Orders from merchants solicited.
Goods carried at fair rates.

F. F. BOOM.

Tbe following is a list of goods constantly
on hand and for sale cheap at Mrs. Haane-man- 's

Store, in Patterson, and where yoa cam
purchase all kinds of marketing a tittle cheap-
er than from any market car that comes into
tho county.

Teas, Coffee, Sugar and Molasses.
Spices of all kinds.

Cheese, Salt and Salt Fish.
Rice, Beans and Peas.

Dried Apples and Peaches.
Canned Fruit of all kinds.

Raisins, Fruens, Figs, Dates, aad Nuts of ala
kinds.

Cucumber Pickles by tbe dozen or in Bottles
Confectioneries of all kinds. '

Oranges, Lemons, Giecn Applea aad Cran-
berries.

Cedar Wart, Breoxts. Baskets, Jtc "

MarkstUg ef all kiait lwaya on hal

THE HARTFORD LIFE AND AN-

NUITY INSURANCE COMPANY i

Want good men as agent in this County
The Interest Bearing Plan, exclusively used
by this Company, enables ageata to do a larrgt
business and obtain insurance where no other
plan will, on account of its thoroughly equi-

table features ; providing as it does, income-durin-

life, and giving exact justice to all.
old or young. Agents can secure unusually
good contract by addressing.

KINGSBURY ft KELLOGG, Gen'l Agt.
623 Walnut St. PhUadel phia Pa-Ju- ne

lm. .,;

TUB OLD ESTABLISHED VIEW,

J. J. RICHARDSON & CO.'

126 UttiR Stbiit, Philad'a , "'

lathe largest Manufacturing Confectioner
nd Wholesale Dealers in Fruits,..
Nuls, ftc in the United States.


